
People, Health and Illness Workshop

This workshop aims to provide you with an 
appreciation of:

• Some of our different backgrounds and experiences

• Different healthcare practices

• Different healthcare systems

• Understandings and perspectives on health and illness



Participation: opinions and ideas

• Contribute to discussions - and allow others to do so
• Participation and communication is easier for some 

than others
• Be prepared to discuss opinions (why do you think…?)
• All ideas are acceptable
• Seek to understand reasons for opinions

• explore backgrounds / cultures / practices / traditions / 
religions / values / beliefs

• Agree to differ
• Ask questions of each other
• Respond to questions
• Allow each other time to think and respond
• Say if you don’t understand



Introductions, backgrounds and experiences

Introduce yourselves to each other

• E.g. who you are, your time at uni so far, where you are 
living on or off campus, any hobbies, interests, 
societies joined, anything you’d like to do……



Introductions, backgrounds and experiences 

• Describe your home town / village / city

• What is it like living there? 

• What do you like or not like about it?

• Describe your school / college 

(e.g. size, type, how you travelled there, day or boarding, 
how far from home......)



Introductions, backgrounds and experiences

What do you find different about being here?

• Living

• Studying

• The campus / town / city

• People

• Food

• Anything surprising / unexpected?



What is health?

• What ‘we’ believe about health

• How would you define health?



Dimensions of health 

• Physical: Body, symptoms

• Mental: Mind, ability to make judgements

• Emotional: Recognition and appropriate display of 
feelings - sad, happy, cry, laugh

• Social: Integration into a network of social 
relationships

• Spiritual: Recognition and ability to put moral 
principles and beliefs into practice

• Environmental, societal, intellectual and many more



What is illness?



What is illness?

• Patient’s experience of disease

• Subjective

• Perception of feeling unwell

• Ability to cope with current situation

• Undiagnosed disease

• Disease without symptoms

• Having a disease but not being ‘ill’



Seeking treatment

Who and where do you go if you are ill?

e.g. with a severe sore throat; with a high temperature 
and rash

• Where do you go and how far? 

• How easy to get an appointment? 

• How long might you have to wait?

• Payment for consultation or medicines?

• Do you get a prescription? Where do you get your 
medicines from? 

• What are pharmacists like / what do pharmacists do?



Treatment at home
• What might your parents or grandparents recommend if 

they, or you, had:

• a cold?

• a headache?

• constipation?

• What might you do differently for the same conditions?

• What do you / they think might cause some of these 
conditions?

• Is there anything that you or they take (or have taken) 
‘because it’s good for you’ e.g. vitamins, cod liver oil….



What treatments? From where?



A family with challenging situations?



Sally Mike

Yasmine Dave Paula Graham

Amira



A family with challenging situations?

Look at the family tree handout

Any thoughts arising about the (potential) health 
needs of the individuals involved?

Discuss in your groups



A family with challenging situations?

18 month old Amira is taken to the doctor (GP) by her 
grandmother, Sally, because she has a cough and seems 
a bit breathless. This is the second time that she has 
had these symptoms in the past few months. 

Mike has been admitted to a hospital ward for liver 
disease. He has this condition because of his chronic 
excessive drinking of alcohol. He is frequently in 
hospital for treatment.



A family with challenging situations?

Your thoughts…….?



Main points from workshop

• Everyone has their own experiences of health and 
illness

• What is health? How ‘healthy’ are you?

• Health systems vary

• People’s practices vary – home remedies and 
treatments

• You will be confronted with ethical dilemmas as a 
pharmacist. Possible conflicting personal and 
professional considerations

• You must be flexible and adaptable to different 
people’s understandings and needs for their health


